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Kretzmann: Der Schriftgrund fuer die Lehre von der satisfactio vicaria

method or even the outline-diacuuion form of a leaon. The work
ma:, well be made cooperative through a combination of recitatiml
and diacuaaion which depends, at leaat to eome extent. upon pzffMIIII
atucb' according to a definite uaignmont. To thia extent the work
will also become functional, and tho motiTe of the hour ia aocial
It ia nccessory to keep in mind throughout that the human mind
ia not primarily 11 recept11clo, but an organism. Hence in trainiq
of tho kind advocated in this paper it ia not ao much tho amUliq of
knowledge thnt we must make our goal aa tho developing of attituda,
tho building of hnbita, tho acquiring of skills, the oxaltiq of ideala.
Leadorabip-tr11ining 118 well na followerahip-tr11ining must come to
grips with present-day problems in order, if poaaiblo, to muter tmlD
tho moat difficult ones. It mn.y 11t first be neceaaary to work with
smaller groups, to prime individuals, na it were, in order to haft them
act aa n lenven in n larger clnas; but every effort of this t;ype ia worth
tho energy thnt it requires, since it will tend to moko our membenhip
ready for ncti\•e participation in tho work of the Kingdom.
But wl1en nll is said nod done, wo nrc constrained to summarize
our entire di cussion in n finnl proposition: 8. Tl&o 1,igltcst ideal of 01',,.iatian. Zcadcr111,ip ia fovnd in IM
daacriptioa
J es givon by
us in llfatt.!40,S5-!48; Mar1.:0,85; 10,,fS-,65.
Tho ideal Ohristinn lender is one who l1olds this position without
lording it o,•er others, ono who is n ser,•nnt to all without being senile
to 11ny. Jesus snys : "Whosoever will bo great among you shall be
your mini ter, nnd whosoever of you will bo chiefest sbnll be senant
of all. For even tho Son of lfnn cnmo not to be ministered unto, but to
minister nnd to give His life n rnnaom :for many.'' It is tho truth
which Luther so nbly nnd pmcticnlly expounded in his tract 0/ fie
Liberty of ti Oliriatian Man, of November, 1520. Thero we ha\'8 the
great pnrndox: 1) A Ohristinn is 11 freo lord over nll things and
subject to no one. 2) A Ohristinn is n aubmiuivo se"ant of all
things nod subject to every one. Thnt ia tho ideal for which our
P. E. Kurzn.-rs.
leadership-trnining must strive.*

~er Sdjriftgrunb fiir bie 2eljre ban bcr satisfactio vicaria.
(t}ortfc1Juno.)

2 !Jletr. 2, 1: lH fan b c n f i dJ ab e1: au cf1 fa If dj e $ u •
pljeten in bcm !loU, luic audj unter cudj fein tunben
falfdje 2eljrci:, bic nc&cn cinfilljrcn tuerben Son•
berhlji:en bcB !lubu&cnB, auglcid} ben ,Olhrn, ber
fh er!auft Jjat, bnhugncnb, &ringcnb il&u: fi4
f el&ft ctn f dJn cit cB !luber& en.
• Thi■ paper i■ ■ubmitted for 1ugge■tlon1 and crltlch1m.
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l>ff 64rtftgnanll fllr llte 2tlre a.on lier •tlafactlo Ylcaria.

i>et etfte ltei[ biefel IBerf
oe,ort
el nldjt dgenttldj au ben

74.7
IBetueil•

lte][en filt bie utiafactio vicaria, alJet feine egegetif
1ee,anblung
dje
i,
fllr bal IBerftcinbnil bet oanaen
ftai,.
6te1le
2 einfbutdjaul
cbt, !nili,ft
nottucnbig.
oljnc 8tueifct
!i>et QJe•

~re,
bem
an an ben Oinlueil
in itaa,. 1, 18, tuo bet W1>ofteI gefdjrief>en
nidjt
ljattc: SDcnn
ctfonnenen
lfdeln folgenb ljaf>en IUit eudj bie !nadjt unb <!rfdjeinuno unfetl Ol!rm
3C!f11 ~tifti bcdilnbigt. ~cnul ljattc fidj 11nb fcine !nitatf>citct, bie
IDaljrcn W1>oftcl, in bitclfcn @egenfab gcftcnt au foldjcn i!eljrcrn, f>efonbcr
..
b
au{Jeren (£1jriftenljeit,
in berfel6en !Bcifc
bed innerljaU,
bric biei!eljrer
hJaljren
fidj an bal geoffcnf>arte !!Bod <9ottcB ljielten.
aunadjft
auf cine ljiftorif
ljin,
staff
cljenamlidj
adje
i)cr W1>oftel tueift
bafs ficlj im ¥men steftament falfdje ~roi,ljcten 1mtcr bem !Dotrc fanben,
bric bal ja bell oftern gcmeibet luirb. lOgl. 1 .ffiin. 28, 11; 2ef. 9, 14;
3n:. 2, 5,8;
31; 28, 1; ~efc!. 18; audj !Jlattlj. 7, 15. ~6e.nfo
hlerbcn nun auclj, fo f iiljd, bet
untcrW1>oftcI
abben
imau geridjtct
9?cf>enf
ift,
tl
qn~cn,
bic biefc.r !Brief
faifclje i!cljrcr fcin. lOgI. Wi,oft.
20, 80. S>ie gefaljdidjften ~uleljrer finb bic, bie inmitten bet cljrift.. aufftcljen,
betffirdje,
djriftlidjen
lidjm
<Bcmeinbe,
11nb ba 6onbedcljrcn
bel IBerber&enl cinfiiljren. S:,al 'l!crf>um :rao••odym• tucift nidjt fotuoljl
ljin auf ,Ccimlicljfeit 11nb i!ijt all auf Wcluifienlofigfeit, ba& bic falfdjcn
2eljrct luibcr beffer !Bifien 1mb @eluifjen
bic
nef>en bet i!eljre, gegcn
2eljre, bie fie ociernt ljaben,
llnlualjrljeit
bie
cinfiiljrcn. !Dot. 910111. 18,
17.18. Slal !Sort alaio11, oana 11nb oar auf feinc urf1>riingiiclje f8e,.
bcutuno ban .,Wuffaffung", .,.!7lcinuno", 6cfdjranfcn au 1uo1len, berf>ietd
rebctGJcnitib.
ban 6onbcdcljrcn,
bie
fdion bee n61jiinoioe
s:>er W1>oftcl
in ball 1Bcrber6en, in bic tncrbammnil, filljren.
!!Dorin bicfc bcrbcr'6lidjcn 6onbedeljrcn
oan3
6cftanben, IUitb
!11ra,
a&ct fCat nnororf>en: i n b cm fie a u o l ci dj be n O ~ rr n , bu:
fie er ta 11 f t 1j a t, b c tie u o n c n. Slatin bcfteljt aIfo bie 6onbcr•
leljre, barin oil>fcit fie, bafs bicje ~rrlcljrcr bie <Brunblualjtljcit bel
~riftrntuml Icugncu. s:>cnn bicfc ijt rf>cn fcine (jeifonb,
anbere
, bie,
all
bafs
ltljriftu bet ,O<frr,
tl bee
au dj fie er! au ft 1j a t, luie er
bal fiir bie gauae !Belt
ljatgctan ljat. ~r
fein i!cf>en attl ftaufi,reil audj
ljingrgc6en, aum Ile .!7lenfdjen,
fcine ijeinbe, audj biejenigen, bie
burclj
bie !Baljtljeit bcdcugncn, au rctten, 1U?ad.
iljre ljetnadj
~rdeljten
10, 45 j 1 .ftor. 7, 28. lt 1j r i ft U I 1j a t f e in 2 C fJ en a U 1! 0 f C "
Bel b Oe o e &en; fcine ftellbcrtrctenbe @cnugtuuno ift bollfommcn unb
em bee oanacn men. Unb fie ift ernftlidj ocmcint.
~rdcljrcr,
s:>ie
bie
biefe ftcilt>crtrctcnbe @cnuotuung
leuonctcn,<r~rijti
f>radjten bamit il'&ez:
fidj fcl&ft cin fdjncilctl lOctbetf>en. s:>cr ~(!;re tuolltc audj fie rcttcn, fcin
outer unb onabiocr !Bille gart iljnen, felbft all fie iljn in iljrer falinb•
brdeugnetcn.
ljeit
Unb barum ~aben fie nur ficlj fel&ft anauttaoen, tuenn
nun ball fdjnell eintrctcnbc 'llerber'&en fie cinljolt unb ilbcrfiint. ~enn !Benn cin !n
bal i~ allerbingl IUaijr:
bie Q.Snabe <Bottcl ~artnac!ig
auriic!hJcift unb bie !Baljtljeit bon ber ftellbertretenben GJenugtuung
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S>cr 64rlfttnd ftlr Ille Sein •• 1lrr •tldadlo 'PlcsrlL

qufti Ieugnet, fo britb iljn bell llnbmen etdlen. •udj "" glit llal
,.3tnt euclj ntcljtl Clott talt fldj ~ n,ottea.•
am auJ biefem Clrunbe follte biefe etelle mit gmpm CEmft unb
!Racljbruc!
11Jetbm, fonbetltclj f>d folcljm,
Clnabe QJottel
bie fldj ni4t bGn
btaucljt
bet
in ~tifto ilf>eqeugm Iaffm IDOJlm.
IBaljrljeit bet
i)te CEtlilfung ift statfadje, 11nb a11Jat gi(t fie auclj ben ffdnbm qdfti,
bmen, bie iljn bedeugnen.unermilbiicljem
!nit
CEifet mufs jebct '1t111
biget bel l!banoclimnll bic f8otfdjaft in allc !Belt ljinaultragen: ,.IBii
&itten eudj an (Iljriftull' <Statt: 1!affet euclj betfilljnen mit Ciotti•
1 stim. S, 6. (6ielje f8anb V, 864 f.)
stitul s, 14: i) n f i clj f e If> et f n t u n I g a r, , ba m it n
uni erlofete bon aIIet QJefeblofighU unb filt fl"
uintgte aU ein QHgentumlSboU, etnen C!ifeut in
guten IBerhn.
i)icfet IBctll ift bie aiimalj bet IE1>iftcI filt ben ljeiligm qtifttag,
bie uni bon bet ljciffitingcnbcn unb aildjtlgcnben QJnabe Clottel l)tebigt,
f o bafs luit fraft
bicfct <inabe bic
f ciioe ,Ooffnung unb erfdjeinune bet oro(!cn
unb unferll ,Oeifanbel
mooiidj tuar,
31Efu qtifti et111
Ocrdicljfcit bcl
biltfcn.
tuadcn
mlic
ell
bicfe ,Oettiidj!eit bot uniaulauf>teiten u~
fie 11nll mitautcilcn, 1uirb unll in ID. 14 in unberoicicljiidj fdjonen IBortm
boroefiiljrt. 6ubjcft bcl <Sat,cB, auf bal a, fidj &eaieljt, ift unfet ,Oeifcmll
3<!:f111 (Iljrifh1B. SD i C f ct Oar, f i dj f cl r, ft f il t u n I. i)al ift
bal unberglcidjiidje i!ofegclb,
eticotc, bal ct
f cin i?cbcn, fein IBiut. t>al
ljat et orocbcn, baljingcge&cn, f iit uni, an unferct 6tatt. ,flfater unb
entfdjicbrnrt !ann lualjrljaftio bic ftrllbrdrctcnbe CBenugtuune qti(H
nidjtall!
in bicfen mlodcn. !8gl. 1 :tim. S, 6. Wn unfem
gclcljd tucrbcn
6tatt, all unfet 6teUbedrcter, ljat <Iljriftull fidj baljingcgefJen in !tab
unb IBcrbammnil.
llnb ,8tued unb ffl>fid)t tuat ba&ei: bamit et uni utofete
b on all et @ e f e t, I a f i o re it. Sl)fcfet W&fidjtlfab eplfaiert, llrie
ftilf>el im 6trac!111,8oc!Ictfdjen ffommentat fagt, bic in lmie ,J,ilii• ange..
bcutcte 8tuccf6eaicljung
stobcl
beB
Ciljrifti. 3n bet Vfulfage bon bet
1!al!aufuno bon aUet @efct,Iofiofcit Iieot ein boi,i,cltct
bafl
@cbanfe.
bic 6tcUbettretuno
C!inmaI
bie <!:dofun
gcbradjt ljat.
bief 6cljulb autucge
ct,
C!:ljrifti
!DZenfdjen bon
bet
IDgI.
180, 8. !Bit finb Iolgdauft
ban bet .ffnedjtfdjaft unb 6djulb bet @cfct,tuibrigfeit. SDal Iicgt bet
eanaen ¥Iuafage augtunbe. - 916et ljiermit ber6inbet
ein fidj
atueites:
unb atuat all ,Oaui,tgcbanfe
fleifdjiidj,
bie
bel Sabel.
!Jlatut!Bon
fiub
!DZmfdjen
untet
6ilnbc bedauft, !Rom. 7, 14. 6ie
Iaffen fil'lj nil'ljt bom
@ottel
QJefev
Icitcn unb regieren. !Bon Blatut
fte,t el fo, bafl bie llngefevlidjfeit fie !nel'ljtet, bafl bie ClotttDibtigfeit
in iljrer GSetualt
eviofigfeit
ft,qi~f~
a&et
!Jlenf
ljat.ljat
banJlun
ltljtiftul
iljret
aUe
djen,
GSiiiufJigm,
QJef
unb Clefevmibtigfeit
bo1Ifammene
etloft.egelb
bal
1!of
feinel 1!efJenl, feinel IB(utd,
ljatqtiftuJ
wa,o,ell:
IBon bd

ir.
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ltefnaattn1~ 11er

,r. 111, 10.

HI

fDE fie edcgt unb fie fo tolgdau~ II01t blefn: f~cffl&!tm Pel~ Eillnbe

m aefqbribdg!dt Snnen nun n~ m~t ilf>u uni 1jn:tfcfien, bie Im

1d&lt melt na" ban IJ[dfdje b:lembeln, fonbn:n nadj bem Clet,. i>mn
den btml bie 2ol!aufung, hrie fie ~ftul bo'Dmdjt "1t, g~t f ein
ilDeitu 8h,ec! tn fEtfilUung, niimttdj b a I, n u n I u tn i g te f ih:
ftdj aU etn Q!igentumlbot!.

i>et O!Ea hJoUte bu~ feine

6inaa&e, burdj fetne
fidj CEdofung, balbat,
euddjm,
et
f etbft ein iljm
damel, tljm eigentilmiidjel tUoR
teinigte
unb a&fonbede. i>al llb•

••e•oio,o,
benf hlie
1jat ba&ei
et&en 6inn
lulbtuc! ,,, ••eur•l'I•••• 1 iett. 2, 9. CEin Ciljti~o

ldltbum

bet 1>tii4>ofitioneUe
augeljotigel tUoR ift
dn fo~el, bal nidjt nut im i,affiben 6inn f ein CEigentum ift, fonbem
bd fetnen eiinn unb Q.leift &cfiQt unb fidj batan il&t. Sl)Qrum fiigt bet
-.,.,flt[ ben Vlul bmc! c in (Hf n ct in g u ten !B n h n 1jinau.
IBeU bic ~tiftm !raft bet ftellbetttdenbcn <Benugtuung ~tifti fein
lftomtum finb unb fomit bel 1jimmtifdjcn IUatcrl !Defen !taft bet
IBiebagdlurt an fidj ttagen, batum foUen
fie audj iljrel tUatetl
unb
~ !Brubetl Wd unb !!Befen in iljrem i!e&en behJeifen. i)aJ ift bet
8b,ecl frinet CEtlofung,
C5el&ft1jinga&e. tUgI. ~1j. 2, 10; 5, 26;
1 ,etc. 1, 1G; Oc&r. 9, 14. 22 f.; 10, 2. 24; 1 ~olj. 1, 4. 9.
({jortfr~ung fotgt.)

, . ~-

feinet

n.

tRcformctionlfeft~rebigt ilicr ~f. 116, 10.

!i>oltor !Jlartin i!utljet I ~ B gi&thJenige 9lamcn in bet GJefdjidjte,
bie fo IDoljI &cfannt finb tuie bet 9lame bel .\linbcl, bal am 10. 9?obem•
6et 1488 aII 6o1jn at111Ct <:Htetn au ~ilT2ben in S)cutfdjtanb geboten
blurbe. a gi&t hlenige ~annet, beten GJc&udltao nodj nadj 450
3G1jren in allet !Belt gcfeiert luitb. S)oftot !Jlartin i!utljetl !Bo
brunet beutfdje 18ilbung 1jerrfdjt, man modjte fagen, hJo tueit,
immei:
lueitbieil&et
gefptodjen
tuitb,
lleutfdje 61>tadje
ja
bic GJtenaen
9lame
bet i!utljet
i!utljct
bicgcfdjcnlt
ift oljn
1j
Stueifet
einet
bet gto&tcn
dnet
ift bet
tucnigcn
!Jlonnct,
beutfdjen Eiptadje ljinaul
bet
bdannt.
~linnet,
Q.Jott bet S!Bctt
bctcn i!cben unb mlit!cndjidjtc
bon
!!Belt
bauetnbem
IBert fut bie Qlcf
bet
unb bet ftitdje ift, bcten Q:influu fidj
in bie !tuigfeit etfttcdt.
GJotttUon
mit auf3etotbcnttidjen Wa&en aul•
geftaHet, h>at i!utljct cbcn audj bon GJott au cinem au&etotbcnttidjen,bcftimmt.
dnaigattigen IBed
S,et !Jlann, bet auf itbgenbeinem GJe&ict
menfdjlidjet aun~ unb S!Biffenfdjaft
eidjnet
fidj
~ctbottagenbel
hJitHidj
1jotte
1jat, bief
Ieiften !onncn,
lier
G.ldlieten
aulgea
et !Jlann hJat
ftitdje
el, bet bon Clott
tuat,
bmaum Dleformatot bet
bu~
<Bott bie 8entcailc1jte bel (I'fjtiftentumJ hliebet auf bcn !JJian
gd,tadjt ljat, bie i!eljte, bie ,autul in bie !Bode aufammenfa&t: 910D1.
8, BS. i)al ift unb &Iei&t bal ~auptbctbienft
bon aUeni!utljetl. i)odj nicljt nut
bief
et
~tttilmern geteinigt, bie ficlj im i!auf
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